[New aspects of surgical treatment of glaucoma. Comparison of viscoelastic substances in chamber angle surgery].
The development of new viscoelastic substances opens up new perspectives for chamber angle surgery under direct view. The success of "Cyclodialysis ab interno" treating children with glaucoma is often reduced by scar formation of the cleft. Therefore four different viscoelastic substances were instilled during an animal experimental study into the cleft and compared in their effect. We used hyaluronic acid with different molecular weight (Healon and Healon GV) and cross-linked forms of hyaluronan as a fluid and a gel (Hylan fluid and Hylan gel). A cyclodialysis ab interno was performed on 14 eyes of cynomolgus monkeys. The functional results (tonometry, outflow facility, autoradiography) and the morphological findings will be presented and their consequences for an extended indication of the cyclodialysis ab interno will be discussed.